
CITY OF CARPINTERIA
57 7 5 Carpinteria Avenue
Carpinteria California 93 0 1 3

ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARI)
Meeting Date: May 37,2012

ACTION MINUTES
The meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m. by Jim Reginato, Chair.

ROLL CALL
Boardmembers present: Scott Ellinwood

Richard Johnson
William Araluce
Jim Reginato

Boardmembers absent: Wade Nomura

OTHERS PRESENT: Approximately 4 interested persons

PRESENTATIONS BY Cl'llZENS - None 4{
PROJECT REVIEW

Nick Bobroff

of the changes made to the project in response
the wrap around front porch would be six feet deep.

Public
None'

ent:

age. It was explained that there was not an existing
apron on the Elm Avenue frontage. He initially

noted that in spite of recommendations for an alternative location for the gaÍage, and his own
personal opinions on thðsite plan layout, if the garage is going to stay on the Eighth Street frontage,
there ought to be a turn-around area incorporated into the driveway area(that could double as a front
patio area in front of the porch) to allow for cars to exit the driveway head out rather than having to back
out so close to an intersection, which could be a safety concem. He also suggested that the handrails be
eliminated from the front porch and the porch stairs be allowed to instead "bleed out" into the yard.
With respect to the porch design, he indicated that he liked the original porch concept but that the scissor
truss design from the rear porch could be incorporated into the front porch to add architectural
consistency. Finally, he recommended the shingle siding be furred out a couple of inches on the side
elevations to help distinguish where the shingle siding and horizontal sidine would meet.



Boardmember Ellinwood agreed with Boardmember Johnson regarding incorporating the rear porch's
scissor truss design into the original fi'ont porch concept. He also lecommended the plant-on gable trim
and column pilasters be removed fi'om the Elm Avenue elevation. He noted that he strongly preferred
staff s recommended alternative site plan layout, pointing out that it provided a more attractive Eighth
Street elevation, increased the overall size of the applicants' lear yard, would allow for more or larger
windows on the Eighth Street fi'ontage, and was generally a far superior design that addressed the street
and neighbors better. Boardmember Johnson indicated he agreed with Boardmember Ellinwood's
sentiments on the site plan and garage placement. Lastly, Boardmember Ellinwood noted that he liked
the flattened roof pitch better and that the porch columns should be madè consistent size throughout to
matchthedimensionsofthefi.ontporchcolttmns.'''....>

Boardmember Araluce noted that he was seeing the project for þé first'iirne. He noted that the
architectttre and detailing was good and headed in the right {ireòtion but thatJhe garage and front porch
locations were awkward and that the applicants sho
alley for garage/driveway access. Such a layout wo
With respect to the front porch, he indicated that hç
changes suggested by Boarclmember Ellinwood. \/'
Boardmember Johnson suggested that adding a couple of decoràtive knee braces to the Elm Avenue
gable end might add some interest to the sidè. street e levation. \\!\

\\ '''.r,'

h thè other Boardmembers' comments. He
duUmiiiedbtrican accept having the garage in a
ch to conSider.

but noted that they strongly prefened to
once a week during the Thursday
is diverted onto Elm Avenue and that

acking out of a driveway onto Eighth Street rather
igned their floor plan so that they could enter the
room rather than having to go outside and enter
ing room as shown on staffls recommended
ite plan would not do much to improve their privacy

as the neighboring th\ee story residence would continue to look down over their yard. They suggested
that Eighth Street has better visíbility and is generally a less busy street in terms of trafhc and therefore
would be safer fol their sò4-tó play basketball in the driveway.

ACTIONS, ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD Date: May 31,2012
Continued-Page2

ACTION: No formal motion is made for in-progress review, but the Boald clid sur-nmarize their
comments as follows:

o All porch columns should be consistently sized;
. The scissor truss design on the rear porch is good and should be incorporated into the original

lront porch design;
o The Eighth Street layout with lespect to the garage and porch locations is awkward and an

alternative site plan that places the garage on the Elm AvenLre elevation is better;



ACTIONS, ARCFIITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD Date: May 31,2012
Continued-Page 3

Eliminate the planted on gable trim and pilaster columns fi'om the Elm Avenue elevation and
increase the eave depth instead. Also add decorative knee braces to the Elm Avenue gable end;
Explore the concept of eliminating the front porch railing andlor incorporating truncated
columns around the porch where necessary; and
Futr out the shingle siding on the side elevations approximately two
horizontal siding.

where it meets the

VOTE: N/A
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PROJBCT REVIEW /
2) Ell Karimy ¡ pìànner: Nick Bobroff
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Hearing on the request of Scott Ellinwood, a
No. 12-1625-ARB for a preliminary review
dwelling and construct an addition of 321 sq
8,276 square foot parcel zoned SingleFamil
023 located at 54g1El Carro Lane." 

-" ., \ ,\ '" 

"/'
DISCUSSION \ ./,

lso lmprovrng the home's appearance and
e cnt sheets and color/material boards.
luded working drawings for the addition

d was happy with the project as designed.

had explored leaving the roof pitch as is and
sponded that they considered it but dismissed it as

Boardmember Johnson commented that the project was an excellent example of exercising restraint
when developing the concept for the additiorVremodel. He inquired about some of the details such as the
porch post and beam dimensions, the rvindow trim details and the selected siding material. Mr.
Ellinwood responded that the porch posts woulcl be 6x6s and the beam would be a 6x12. The window
trim would be simple 1x4 trim around new white vinyl windows. Siding would be a composite
horizontal lap siding. Boardmember Johnson also noted he liked the selected roof materiis and
proposed exterior colors.



ACTIONS, ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD Date: May 31,2012
Continued-Page 4

Boardmember Reginato indicated he agreed with Boardmember Johnson's comments and was satisfied
with the project as submitted.

ACTION: Motion by Boardmember Johnson, seconded by Boardmember Araluce, to recommend
preliminary/final approval as submitted.

VOTE 3-0 (Ellinwood Abstain)

OTHER BUSINESS: None

CONSENT CALENDAR:
¡ Action Minutes of the Architectural Review

ACTION: Motion by Boardmember Johnson, seco
Minutes of April 12,2012.

VOTE: 3-0 (Araluce Abstain)

MATTERS REFERRED BY THE PL COMM CITY COUNCIL _ None

MATTERS PRESENTED BY BOA
Boardmember Ellinwood shared progress thuò"
regarding the proposed overpas_Lstructures.

Review Team (DRT)lhe s Design

ADJOURNMENT

Chair Reginato adjc
held at 5:30 pm on Th
indicated they

Chair, Architectural Review Board

scheduled meeting to
All Boardmembers

5 p.m.
in City

fl
¡e next regularly
uncil Chambers.
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